Keywords: cortical necrosis; rim sign; exercise; vasocon-globin of 14.2 g/dl. PT and PTT were 12 and 35 s respectively. Urinalysis revealed 10 RBC/HPF. striction; renal failure Fractional excretion of sodium was 2.3%. Initial serum biochemistry results were urea 5.16 mmol/l, creatinine 124 mmol/l, creatinine phosphokinase of 150 IU/l,
Introduction
aspartate aminotransferase 105 IU/l, alanine aminotransferase 111 IU/l, lactate dehydrogenase 2260 IU/l. After an emergent ultrasound without evidence of Unilateral renal cortical necrosis is a rare disorder.
renal abscess or hydronephrosis, explorative laparoThe following is a case report of unilateral renal tomy and appendectomy were performed due to the cortical necrosis in an 18-year-old normally healthy clinical presentation of peritoneal irritation and suspiwoman following prolonged jumping over a rope.
cion of acute appendicitis, with evidence for mesenteric Extensive work up did not demonstrate any pathology lymphadenitis. Pain persisted and repeated renal ultrain the large renal arteries or veins and there was no sound demonstrated hyperechogenic right kidney (not evidence of any systemic disease predisposing to thromshown). Colour Doppler showed reduced perfusion bosis or disseminated intravascular coagulation.
and decreased demonstration of intra-renal blood vesThough there have been previous reports of exercisesels in the right kidney in the presence of patent renal related unilateral renal infarction associated with renal artery and vein, and normal left kidney. A Tc-99m-artery dissection [1] or thrombosis [2] , to the best of DTPA (diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid) renal scan our knowledge this is the first report of unilateral ( Figure 1 ) demonstrated almost complete absence of cortical necrosis following physical exercise.
perfusion and poor function of the right kidney, with normal perfusion, function and excretion in the left
Case
An 18-year-old female was admitted to Soroka Medical Center due to acute right flank and lower quadrant abdominal pain in the previous few hours. Patient described the onset of acute pain 30 min after skipping with a rope, with two subsequent episodes of vomiting. There was no history of any previous illness and patient denied any medication including oral contraceptives. On physical examination patient appeared ill and suffering. Temperature was 37.8°C PR, blood pressure was 125/67 mm Hg, heart rate was 87 beats/min and there was tenderness over right flank and in the right lower abdominal quadrant with normal peristalsis. Complete blood count showed leucocytosis of 16.2×109/l with 90% neutrophyles, thrombocytosis of 749×109/l, haematocrit of 42.6% and haemo- kidney. Renal artery or venous thrombosis were strongly suspected and a subsequent renal angiography demonstrated patent main and segmental renal arteries with capsular arterial supply of the upper pole but no appearance of the interlobular or arcuate arteries. The renal parenchyma appeared as a mottled nephrogramme and there was no early filling of the renal veins. Angiography ( Figure 2 ) and venography (not shown) which were completely normal did not show renal artery or venous thrombosis and since the diagnosis still remained unclear, an enhanced helical computerized tomography scan was performed. A region of low attenuation of the right kidney (representing the nonenhancing necrotic cortex), a normal signal from the medulla, a thin rim of enhanced subcapsular region (a rim sign) and no excretion of the contrast medium were found (Figure 3 ). These results were consistent later demonstrated a small shrunken right kidney with 24 mg% (normal 16-47), anti-cardiolipin antibodies a preserved nephrographic cortical effect and a clear levels IgM of 1.1 U/ml (normal 0-7) and IgG of cortico-medullary differentiation with a slight increase 2.9 U/ml (normal 0-10). Rheumatoid factor and antiin size of the contra lateral kidney. On ultrasound the nuclear antibody were negative. Cardiac echocardiogright kidney was 7.9 cm and the left kidney was raphy and ventilation-perfusion lung scan were 11.9 cm. In summary, this patient had a unique clinical normal. After 36 h serum creatinine level reached course of unilateral cortical necrosis following phys-132.6 mmol/l but at 72 h decreased to 97.2 mmol/l and ical exercise. after 5 weeks to 88.4 mmol/l. Since Mag-3 (mercaptoacetylglycine) is actively excreted through the prox-
Discussion
In this paper we describe an 18-year-old woman with acute unilateral cortical necrosis following physical exercise (rope skipping). Acute appendicitis was suggested by the clinical picture of peritoneal irritation but was excluded by explorative laparotomy, similar to a previous report of a polar infarct of kidney transplant [3] . The differential diagnosis of acute unilateral renal-related pain, reduction in renal function and fever, includes infectious and obstructive processes, but ultrasound did not demonstrate hydronephrosis or abscess. Thus, the differential diagnosis narrowed down to acute unilateral renal vascular events associated with renal necrosis, which was suggested in our patient by the clinical picture of flank pain and increase in serum levels of LDH, AST and alkaline phosphatase. Acute renal vein thrombosis which has been described in an adult male with vomiting induced volume depletion [5] , and associated with medullary necrosis in a renal allograft [6 ] , was excluded by renal venography. arterial flow in large and medium renal arteries due to Unilateral renal cortical necrosis 417 direct trauma [4] or embolic disease [7] . Unilateral constriction [26 ] . However, there is still no clue to a main predisposing factor which might have induced renal infarction post exercise has been described related to arterial thrombosis [2] , and renal artery dissection unilateral endothelial damage and cortical necrosis. As pain was described to be extremely acute at the onset, [1], which were excluded in our patient by renal arteriography. Renal artery torsion has been previously renal artery torsion due to position changes could be a remote hypothetical possibility. In conclusion, we described in kidney transplants [8-10], one of which was associated also with lack of abdominal support have presented here a unique case of unilateral renal cortical necrosis following the act of skipping with due to prune belly syndrome [10] . Renal 
